
Sandr�'� Caf� An� Healt� Foo� Stor� Men�
111 Rena Dr Ste C (at Lafayette, Louisiana, USA, 70503, United States

+13379880108 - http://www.sandrascafeandhealthfood.com

Here you can find the menu of Sandra's Cafe And Health Food Store in Lafayette. At the moment, there are 17
meals and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Sandra's Cafe And Health Food Store:
they have cooked vegetables (ice, green, cabbage) and fish with maisbrot. none of them was special. the

cabbage, fish and maisbrot were pretty bad. the green had a crispy grit in them. to go eat served in styrofoam.
read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in beautiful weather. What User

doesn't like about Sandra's Cafe And Health Food Store:
not sure why this is listed on happy cow. I have on the basis of the listed here, just to find neither the breakfast
nor the lunch menus had something vegan. the manager said they could probably make something vegan, but

that doesn't give the customer much confidence. read more. Sandra's Cafe And Health Food Store from
Lafayette is the perfect place if you want to taste fine American menus like burgers or barbecue, In addition,

you'll find sweet delicacies, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages here. With fresh fish,
meat, as well as corn and rice, here they also South American grill, The dishes are usually prepared for you in

the shortest time and fresh.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LASSI

Appet�er�
SAMOSAS

India�
NAAN

M�ica� dishe�
CHICKEN ENCHILADAS

M�ica�
ENCHILADAS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Goa� Curr�
GOAT CURRY

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

MEDITERRANEAN

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
MANGO

STRAWBERRY

CHEESE

VEGETABLES

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-18:00
Tuesday 08:00-18:00
Wednesday 08:00-18:00
Thursday 08:00-18:00
Friday 08:00-18:00
Saturday 10:00-18:00
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